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Three Months
18 Intcrtions
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Court Directory

J m2t nnd hotmth Monday In November
COURT OP COMMON TMSAfc

Third Monday In
Jonor TJ Scott presiding

Seitcmbcrrt Mareh
Y c

Ocwuoi conUTYCOBRT
Third Monday of each m

RANOnATSSft Fit Sat

urday tn cucu

PROFESSIONAL

m JAKKKTT
It Attorney

Wmprgeftel onruot Kentucky

T CLYDE XKISOS
J Attorncyat Law

fcharpsburj h
Will practice In the courts ot Bath and mil

rouniiingciim
ilTKIILnVCHAS 1 uuwwDlt lMrysiciau and y

KING FOltD of Sit Sterling Ky

b mACADLFU CO

WHOLKSALK CLOTlu

Seoran Co Ky

i A AZKLUIGO ft c Atlv
S Sit Sterling Ky

lUDGK AMOS DAVIS

BKTTMAX DUOS ft CO
MaUttTetI-cCrislIfnc3lnnat-- 0

Lewis Appeuon
MS Tyler

AlUEUSOXLhlT1 Attorncys-at-U- Stoning nyeirectOffice CoHrt

TAMES llAail Alioniey-at-la- w
W njnaie
Ofllc So S Court fatrtet uiwtali

TOILS M ELLIOTT
AllOlHUJ - J

Ofllco In Flier IHocfc

attend

WHITE
BHOOKS

Attomeys-nt-LaW- j

win nraetico tho counties Montgomery

Caldwell building

w

OllHb

unrnfiV-at-ia-

Sit Sterling Ky
all CourtspractlcoOnicc Court Street

tlio communw
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Attonieys atLaw
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King 2
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t tI 1 lliinlonicoovcrMU Htciiin jnti
GXCOXM MttcxlhlKKy

Olllco over Exchange- uant
High and

II 1IAZELK1GG
J Attorncy-at-La-

Mtteillns
Collections jn omptly attended to

TjILHOWAUDVANAXTNU
Offlco with Dr Wm Vnn Antwerp Short street

omlto tho cqiut house

iTr mviinv ir Ti

Will

Will

oicning

jicbiuwivm
Queen streets

ll MUSteillng Ky
OOlco over Queens store with Dr Giierrant

III W C SIIAXKLAXD
U Dentist

Mt Steiling Ky
Offlco Xo ft West Slain St- - upstairs

W Attorncy-at-La- ft Master Commissioner
SltSteillngKj

Ofllco Xo 7 Court Street up stairs

J S ULttT
Attornoy-at-La- w

Mt Sterlinir Ky
nnini In viinr ltlock mi stalls with J M K

vw - -

i

-

y

lliott
r i ntk 1 iinnviil from On linrsville

and locatod in tho city of Jit Stcillng will prac
tico in tlto courts of Montgomery Uatli ond ad
Joining counties and In tho uwrlor Court
Court of Appcnlsand Federal irt of Ken
tueky rroupt nnd careful attcrtloa will hi
ghcii to all business entrusted to him

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

S-- nee- Ma bovvIpi to tho neonlo nf Slontgora- -
ery nnd adjoining counties Kestol refetcnecs
given on application Charges reasonable
W1U bo In Mt Stciling on Court days

21 -- ly

STORAGE

AND DKALKUS IX

n

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest ealings and fair
prices in tlwe buy and sell

TABS CxAITSKILL
Office and Salksuoom I WutEitorsK

23 S Mnysvlllo St Locust t Wilson Sis

f i r
0 0
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CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug 12 tf

BEAR IN MIND THE FACT THAT

Handle none- but tho Choicest

FRESH MEATS
I I I I I I I I I I I

Poultry Vegetables
1 1 1 1

Thoy also haurilo a full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

I

B I

O- - MILER- -

8CC0KS8OK TO

-- S Miller Wilson j- -
1

INSURANCE
AND

ReaJ Elstate
I J
f LOWEST KATbSi

CHOICEST COMPARISON
PROMPTEST SETTLEMENTS

- If Anv And All AsrenclBS -- -
V J I

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT ON

C O RAILROAD

west of depot

Mt Sterling-- Ky
Slanufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Iloas- -

bonds ltongli Lumber and Lalo Ice Wo milo
our luln4 which is booming by dolnx tlie
uestwoiK ana oneiniR liougu Junu tir at spec
inl niieiu which aru liuMir met Wu ulo do
custom sawins i m

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

W T TVLXIl E P ItollEKTSOX

MAXAUEUS

Planing SVIili Go
Manufacturers and dcalars In nil kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White 3ine aiul Poplar Singles
Doors ot all Sizes

Sash Glazed anil Unglazcil
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Stm linc Ky

AUCTIONEER

hi services as nubile criov to the neo
lilc of Moiitiniiicrr Clark and nclghboum01

counties Will attend nil Kilcs or Personal
Property and Real Estate Tei msreaoii
nble AddicmiitAlivoiiATKonicp JItStcillng
or at Indian Fields Claili county Ky

12 lvr

JACKSTEWART
AUCTIONEER

Lexinotos Ky

1iompt attention glen to all sales entrusted to
Ills cam LciieoiKleis at thiollloe or nddio is
him caio of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

lS ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

his sen ices to tho people of SfontgnmciyOflers feiiiiounding counties llompt attention
gnen toallsalciiol 1uiMiiial Iltipvily and iteal
Lstalc Tcims KeaMUiablc 21 lj r

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that n rough can he check ¬

ed in a day and tho lirst stages of
consiunption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers KnglMi
Cough Ucnicdy and will refund the
money to all who buy tako it as per
directions and ilc not llud our state ¬

ment correct T G Julian

Cant Sleep Nlght3

Is the complaint of thousands Buffer ¬

ing from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did yon ever try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a poilivo guar-
antee- at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that pcoplo will uso
a common ordinary pill when thoy can
sccuro a valuablo English ouo for tho
wuiio money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positive euro for sick head ¬

ache and all livor troubles They aro
small sweet easily taken aud do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Bucklons Arnica Salve

Tho best salvo in tho world for cutx
bruises sores ulcers Bait rheum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos-

itively
¬

cures piles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or uiouoy refunded Prico 25 ceaU
per box For sale by W g Lloyd

As the
Fanners Ss Laborers Union fcccms

undecided in regnrd to tho recent
Third Party o ganization I tako this
method of uttering u fuw words of
caution and making public a few facts
that have come to my knowledge

First and foremost I am an Alli
anco man and any member of tho or-

der
¬

can by a moment thought see
tfisit the Third Party movement is not
au Alliance move In the first place
not ten members of the Alliance
knew that a third party would be in
tho field until it was announced Sec-

ondly
¬

the nominations were not made
by tho Kentucky Alliance The con-

vention
¬

that put out tho Ohio ticket
Kansas and Minnesota men ad-

journed
¬

to Covington and nominated
tho Kentucky ticket indeppudeut of
the views of the Kentucky Alliance
Barbour the man first chosen for Gov-

ernor
¬

being too honest to accept S B
Envin who was cashiorcd recently by
the order was chosen All reading
men of the Alliance know this Then
Why claim that this is an Alliance
movement It savors more of a move
on tho part of the Republicans to draw
strength from the Democratic party
In proof of this I have strong evi-

dence
¬

Tho Republican members of the Al
lianco have been advhed by letter to
stand out as for tho Third Party until
TDK MOItNINli OF THK KLKCTION The
Republican caucus held in French
burg last Saturday appointed a com-

mittee
¬

to see aud talk with every Re¬

publican member of the Alliance for
the same purpose Does this alter
uic complexion of tho movement
Answer this question yourselves

In thi matter I know whereof I
speak The only question in it is Is
it an Alliance or Republican move-

ment
¬

How will we as Alliance men al-

low
¬

ourselves to be led off by a iilo
god that will elect a Republican tick-

et
¬

when wo know that Republican
principles and our are incompatible
Ue will have a majority in the Legis ¬

lature beyond a doubt Then why
further a scheme to put a man in the
Executive chair that will have tho
power and whoso political belief will
compel him to veto any measure tend ¬

ing towaid the wage earners relief
Tho platform on which the Republi
can candidates are making their light
i as directly oppo ite hat wo want
as day is to night Then can we as
men of an order that is composed of
wage earners lend ourselves to a
scheme to put a party in power that i

against ue sacrificing a party that ad-

vocates
¬

exactly what wo want A
vote for the Third Party is a vote for
tho Republican party

An Alliance Man

Whitewash

Tho whitewash used by tho Light-
house

¬

Board of tho Treasury Depart ¬

ment of tho United States says tho
American Agriculturist is probably
ono of tho best known for outsido
work and it will probably prove sat
istactory it you make It according to
tho following directicns Slake one
half bushel of good clear stono lime
in boiling water keeping tho lime
covered during tho process Strain
tho slaked limo and add one half peck
of salt previously dissolved in warm
water thrco pounds of ground rice
which has been boiled to a thin pasto
one half pound of powdered Spanish
whiting and ono of clear gluo dissolved
in hot water mix all together and let
it stand for several days Keep in a
kettle and boat when used applying
the whitowash hot ancfwlth a paint ¬

ers or whitowash brush choosing a
clear dry day for tho operation

works hardest people work least
Such was the opinion of a traveler of
our acquaintance

You dont know what I mean
Well Ill tell you In tropical coun-

tries
¬

where nature works night and
day to produce everything that man
can use in quantities enough to supply
the whole world the people are almost
too lazy to cat tho fruit she provides
and arc quite too lazy to keep them ¬

selves clean though they rtont even
have to make their own soap

Do they import it you ask Oh
no they have only to put forth a hand
and gather it In South America a
well as most of tho West India Hands
tho soap tree or Sapindus saponarin
bears a fruit tho pulp of which is an
admirable soap perfectly capable of
cleansing sixty times its own Aveight
of badly soiled linen In some of the
South Sea islands the same clcaiibin
property is found in the stem of the
vine called tho Aritis enponaria which
when cut in pieces and boiled in
water makes a fine lather and in
Egypt and southern Spain are found
roots with tho same property It is
only another proof I think that the
necessity for labor is a blessing in ¬

stead of a curse so much farther ad
vanced in all the arts and comforts of
civilization are those nations who are
compelled by a rigorous climate to
work hard for a living than arc those
whom prodigal nature loads with her
benefits

Dont Scold

Mothers dont scold You can be
firm with yout children you can re
prove them for their faults
you can punish them when neccssarv
but dont get into the habit of perpet
ually scolding them It does them
no good They soon become so accus
tomed to fault finding and scolding
that they pay no attention to it Or
which often happens they grow hard
ened aud rccklcssin consequence of it
Many a naturally good disposition is
ruined by constant scolding and many
a child is driven to seek evil associates
because there is no peace at home
Mothers with their many cares and
perplexities often fall into this habit
unconsciously but it is a sad habit for
them and their children Watch
yourselves and dont indulgo in this
unfortunate and often unintentional
manner of addressing your children
Watch even the tones of your voice
and above all watch your hearts for
wo have divine authority for saying
that out of the abundance of tho
heart the mouth spcaketh Chris
tiau at Work

Gossip Mongers

Go sip mongers ought to all bo shot
or at least thoe of them who are inno-
cent

¬

of motivo should bo muzzled and
tho rest shot The poor doggies are
obliged to wear the muzzles from now
on godp mongers deserve it quite as
much for thoy do society as much
harm as a case or two of hydrophobia
would There aro some people who
never can hold their tongue and
having heard something at once sally
forth to repeat it in whatever form it
has struck their stupid brains And
as they usually repeat it all wrong
tho harm it does is beyond words
Gossip mongers havo narrow minds
aud aro exceedingly self conscious
they imagine everyone- else is a gossip
monger and that their own affairs
play au important part in tho general
conversation of all they know A
man or woman whoso mind is occu
pied largely with general interests
never imagines that his affairs or
himself can form food for other peo ¬

ples talk it never enters his mind
and ho never repeats things unless
they concern himself fEx

There is time enough for every-
thing

¬

in tho courso of the year
says Lord Chesterfield if you do but
one thing at once but thcro is not
time onough in tho year if you will do
two things at a time

Thcro is no unselfishness in this
world equal to that of a loving woman
toward her husband and hor children
and thoy aro always ready to give hor
an opportunity of displaying it too

IN TOWN
But dont loo your moiiev by buy ¬

ing your till you see our full line
can allord and do sell more Furnituro
for less money than any firm in own
Our furniture room in up stairs
Dont fail to look through bcibro ymi
buy We have a nice line of RdnV
orators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Wo have a beauty of a Vest 3 for

25c 2 for 2V up lo Uio finest Silk
Dont buy til you look at ours

UMBRELLAS We navo a nice
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OP KOSS
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest line ever brought lo this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to iftfOO a pair

WINDOW TLINDS ETC

We can fix you out in bis lino at
ISc up to 100 find a lino lino otuaco Curtains at 40e up to 200
They aro beauties and dont you for-
get

¬

it

TINWARE

We lead in this line Six quart
covered Buckets at 17c Coffee Pots
10 loc 1jc 17c and up Hunters
Selves best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up to 40c Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
Wo always have lots of bargains inthis line 3 good glasses 10c Dec ¬

orated Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
lino of Chamber Sots in town at 2 98
a set

HARDWARE

Xails 4c a pound Good door locks
20c Butts 3x3i complete at 10c a
lau Corn planters 75c Steel Hoes
-- oc 2 hand Saw Files at 5c EMtinch Mill Saw File 10c

stoves stoves
We arc headquarters for this lineCan fit you out at from 5 up to anv

amount

Tacks Matches Picture Frames
We sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4

boxes Matches 5c Window Polos 20e
each Xico line ofPiclure Frames 23c28c up

If you dont buv wo will tryour best to make you welcome

Now dont Forget the Placo for
Everybody goes to

Enochs
Barni liise

Reese EIdg Mt Sterling Ky

Tho Massachusetts Lav ARalnst
Drunkenness

Under the new Drunk law in
Massachusetts any man arrested for
drunkenness may make pergonal alli
davit to tho person in charge of a po-

lice
¬

station or other place of detention
that lie has not been arrested on the
samo charge twice bcibro in the year
since January 1 and he will bo al-

lowed
¬

to go free if the official to
whom ho makes tho statement is not
prepared to go into court next day
and prove its falsity For the third
offense in one year tho poison mint
be sentenced to impris uunent for not
more than one year Fines wont let
him oil

The effect of this new law in tho
Bay State will bo awaited with

much interest A years imprison-
ment

¬

would bo a pretty severe penalty
for a drunk but with such a pun-
ishment

¬

staring them iu tho face
chronic drinkers would havo a higher
regard for sobriety Ex

A Child Killed

Another child killed by tho uso of
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers givo their chil-

dren
¬

such deadly poisnn is surprising
when thoy can reliovo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Div Ackers
Baby Soother It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist


